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POPULISTS HAKE TROUBLE of In.tractor. la flemaa*
u.»- ...» —•

(Continued from page o°e ) Jut Beex Made.
Mr. Watson’» nomination «was aj*® In addition . n^^h^La-Un

ns" w ^
. Applaese kid Misse». following ******’ ” 0„ the University

Colorado, being called, yielded to Mr. made to poeltione on the u 
Late Pence, now of New Yorlt. WM>êj pro'feaaor A. P. Coleman, Ph.D., of 
gan by saying: “ Mr. President lr School of Science, continues during1er to draw the poison the coming session as acting professor
have It out. let me say mypurpoeeie Mlneralogy and Geology In the Unl- 
to give some reason or try to _ give lt and Mr. W. A. Park. M.A, 
some reason why we should nominate vers^y ^ Mlner(Uogy and Geology for 
Mr. Arthur Sewell of Maine torVlce- ^ three years, becomes instruc- 
Presldent. This announcement was re-1 . tb game subjects for 1896-97.
celved with considerable applause and w- p Tracy, Ph.D., has been re
followed by hisses. appointed lecturer in philosophy for

"If we express," Mr. Pence continued. coming year. «
"our coolest Judgment, Mr; McKinley p Tocws, Ph.D., has been ap
Is beaten sure. We are to i f*» pointed instructor to German and tem- whlch calls for-cood Judgment and not “ ln8tructer In Spanish
for acclamation, applause or nolBe. P Maurice Queneau and Mr. B..J. 
Do you remember that Lincoln seoV- • continue as Instructors-to
league on the ticket was a man from ^lian respectively, as In
Maine ? Hannibal Hamlin ? Do j ou

A» AnstraUan Wb. Says Effort, to Tat- yg. Ceaftrenee st Chicago Take. Step, to remember or do wou ^ /^Untoeraîty‘pSblfc
ssoto an Intercolonial Commercial Appoint n national Committee to reform and against the ‘«old ring,’ Mr. so no Additional lntroduc-

AUlanee Are Idle. Make Arrangement*. Bewail himself was actually in the as to raq ^o hQwever of the ln-
. . ,ather Sydney, N.S.W., July 24,-George Chicago, July Ü4.-When the Sound fight ? It makes ao^dlf^ren^as^ ^ Frenqh, German and

difference to the wishes of s ^ Houetop Reid, Prime Minister an Money Conference reassembled B*dent does not amount tp much unless ffalian, It °are° In all In-
and. remaining obdurate, w t urer ot New South Wales, has from the committee appointed the pregldent Is a consumptive and feeHlemen lives if toe countries whose

tTt8etheir è-saïemeSt be for- roade a statement relative to Colonial yesterday wae submitted and Billy ^ ?an^lgeth^areto toach This is a
Sîaiiv announced. Secretary Chamberlain s scheme fo adopted unanimously, It provides and ^ a 'limonaire* Whose pto- step In the direction of..glv^fpt.!^l

Wilsons Announce the Errol. the establishment of ^,F?nl*?îr<her for the appointment of a Na- ture is this T (turning round and point- .creased prominence to tile p s a
» the Wilson family was union between Great Britain aIi*^ . tlonal Committee of one from each j t0 the portrait of Peter Cooper), study of the languages. Dr. T •

A meeting of toe ^ £ully colonlea. Mr. Reid says th*t toe j^ • g£fta to meet in Indianapolis, August ^ millionaire ? Thank God, a million- graduate of the University of Tor.o ,
held, and they were then to negotiate a commercial alll * tbe purpose of Issuing a call for Vj wbo waa wtmng to expend his after teaching for some years in Cancognisant of the violent ance between the MotherCountry arnd 7. ^Xf^nvVtlon, and to decide ên'e™n 7'righteouf fight You say ada, 8tUdled abroad for -everalye^
the union of the y°nng pe ,M the colonies are Idle, because succ a “b time and place, to be not later h £, Bewail Is a banker ? None of ln France. Germany a.nd. Italy recel
withstanding all ttos lp lire is Impossible. He adds> that. any 2. , „ _ us are bankers, but confidentially, we lng hlg Ph.D. at Heidelberg His
that the young man sea uox tempt In that direction will frltt Executive Committee of five to ,d all llke to be. (Applause and thorough scholarship as well asms ex
would be seriously fleeted it away the present loyalty »^ Nations name state representatives, who shall laughter.) The hero whom we look aet knowledge of English and German ,
completely blighted, the Wilsons 8! ^ nle8 and damage the foreign relation arrange for the holding of state meet upoBn now aa a martyr in our cause, Will enable him to treat the subject
a dinner at which the aî1_nJ,..UI?8eIï(av of Great Britain. !„=■« tn vive exnresslon to their sound wlulam p gt. John of New York,was HdMUatelv. ’from both the scientific
Sf their daughter's marriage to May nyTew mSney sentiments, and to send dele- ™ *“£ker tm a month ago. So that anJ1 practical standpoint. Mr. Quen-
to young Vanderbilt was made ÇHAUhCEY DEF En gates te the national convention. Is to ^ese are mere pretences. eau, formerly a professor in one of the
duly chronicled. - codl- -------- - be appointed by toe chalrmaB. Hew Pence Wound tp. lycees of Paris, and a gentleman
kSHm* “-3‘Sr ■i'HSHfsSrl asssssT™ EroHHfi

SS.“i3' ;5S-r:i
s?•s.r.K»« m— »npuïn ûn i fore hikble, tKms',;,,,;."'sv“>■ »*"•
sa»?»2'wisï°'B.'S«vfr“ sajsi&TSSsra&tj' u_ ,K«ar.sKV _____

his own health. „ week ago Tues- exempUfled by and j Daughter. To the bands of the one forever flown Mrs. Knox, whom Magistrate Ellis
day* mortong.^r: VwderlX W*"»; HonOTabte Artillery Compa^n^l0®aly ' Madoc. Ont., July 24.-A daughter of W.twn Would ««»«• Thurldiy°nlght?I>i,ndnot through6with

against the step he was abmit to taka asfaraBthlg country Is wncerned. and lng ln Madoc Township, met wl a thftt the DemoCratlc party ehouldbe terday s World, T^nt” {Qr A„gUcan 
and to urg^îrlm to travel and rega n conseauence Mr. Bayard, from painful accident this morning. a patriotic as to-y asked toePopu mon y , . ng, but was spending It
his shattelP health Young \ander- championlnff that policy, was the most looking lor eggs on top of a ,lgtg t0 be. and meet them half way ”ls«™*a n named Schuch. 1
blit declarer that nothing would mov. pulaJ. Minister ever sent to the n< ot newly-harvested barley she by pulHng down Bewail. w _ Î? _ow transpires that the woman Is
Mm; that no power could ™ake ^ " Court of St. James. went too near the edge and slipped Aaked by a delegkte If T«n Watson H J’SJL xnox at all, but is Schuch s ,
alter his determination to make Ml Mr. Depew said the action of the Cht- do falling upon the end of a fork- would ,tand on toe platform adopted t no* u ged frauds were
Wilson hie wife, and that. If need be convention had given Internation- handle, which had been left «landing by the convention, Mr. Murphy re- wife, and tneir a
he would repudiate the whole family , al bi_metalllsm a body blow ln Europe agalngt the barley, penetrating her p-ied, amid laughter and cheers. Yes, eo5’Yerday Maffistrate Ellis Issued 
which loved him so dearly. from which It will require years tore- body 12 or 16 Inches. She withdrew g)r tl„ hall freezes over. , warrants for the arrest of toe couple,

strnrkHown.it Ilk son* Vt**• cover. It has killed the bl-metallism tlie forkhandle and became unconscious, U H. Stockwell (Ind.) also «ecoo alfd Charles1 Schuch was captured by
It waa at this Juncture that Mr. Van- party ln Great Britain and paralysed remaining so since, except tor short ed Watson's nomination Mr. Weller ^We 8hepberd. The charge

derbUt arose. hte face livid with rage it ln Germany. This movement has intervals. There are slight hopes of of Iowa, .««ce <a™ü**HY Jtoown as collecting money
and'anger, but before the anathema created a widespread distrust of Am- her recovery.__________________ "Calamlty' Weller, nominated Frank ag^ ^ pretences.
which he would have hurled at his erlcan credit and sense of honor. It - mTnTla » i ii» Bnikltt lMliS.) . . hours and Mrs. Schuch Is already known to the
d'sobedlent son could be uttered he hag gtppped investment in the develop- IPÜT RATTLE OF LUNDY'S LANE. ,.Tb* dl»cusslon lasted for h u , police owing to her bibulous tenden-
clutcMd at his throat and fell from to* ment of American resources, and will AÜXi DfUllih ÜI BUmn P uaau the ro , call ot Stat*» b o«d that Mr. ties. She Is well connected In the city
stroke of paralysis which startled the aei^d American securities back on our —— ^ that un- and Schuch Is also known here. Theystroke Of pa y j own market and glte unprecedented CelebraM.n ef the Elgttiy.Seeend Annlver- Bryan had wired to friends ( that un ]q ^ Eagt End.

When it was announced that fieato , prosperity and employment for cap!- sary Will be Held st Old Eert s wall* fo? Vice-President he' wlfl not ---------- :-------------------
might follow, Mrs. Vanderbilt and her tal and labor ln Great Britain. Erie To-day. -hi»* to Y'cmM the nomination of BJ.BPlSNiyQ9 OF X BAT.
daughter went to her son, who per- Mr. Depew called upon Mr. Vander- Niagara July 24—The 82nd annlver* f^iifrtv for the first nlace on the 
Bistently refused to approach his fa- bilt and remained an hour. Upon bauirôf Lundy's Uane will * *
iter and pleaded with him to ask for- leaving the house he said the patient «"T of the battle o£ Lundy » Lane wm ticket, 
giv-sness of his father and seek a recon- Wouid be all right ln a verV short time, be celebrated at the ruins of old lr rt
ciliatlon. This young Vanderbilt re- ---------- ------ -——----- — Brie to-morrow by the Lundy's Lane&eeedanTMlsPsVandee?bU0t wenfoA tb«r TBAT TRAGEDY AT SEA. ^.torlcal Soclrty and toe Niagara and

tasked. PLaeye.dtubhblrnT^ugl to ^e'VJTX'Z

see his father or to enquire as to his 7 speakers will address those awerobled
condition. „ — to participât* ln the proceedings: Rev.

Since Mr. Vanderbilt has been con- Halifax. N.S., July 24.—The examination Canon Bull, William McCleaiy, M.P., 
sclous and has been able to talk he has 0( £be men belonging to the barque Her- William German, M-L.A., J. Harrison 
requested the marriage beat least pMt- Pn]lef w„ nBflnlllled by city Stlpen- Pew. Warden of the County of Wel- 
poned until late In the fall, but even " „. ... ... . , land; James Wilson^Superintendent of
this request, it Is understood, has been diary Fielding until late to-night. It was Niagara. Falls iPark; J. F. James 
denied. conducted ln private, and when It was o( Brldgeburg, and others.

conclnded each man signed hi* sworn state- Muslo will be furnished by the Brldkf- 
Arre«âs last Evening. ment ln relation to what he knew of the burg brass band. A description of the

A misunderstanding respecting the tragedy. It la understood that the state- battle of Lundy’e Lane will be given 
A 61 ted to the arrest meats were substantially the same as those by one Of toe speakers, and publlca-

ownershlp of ledl to toe prerionsly made by the men, and which Sins of the Lundy's Lane Historical
yesterday of Thomas Henry Carter oi £‘V(1 alre,dj ^gn telegraphed to Toronto. ioci.,yWm b« distributed.
May-street, Toronto Junction, on a war The men, Including Passenger Monck, Boclety yuJ “*
rant issued at the instance of W. r. wm probably leave for Boston to-morrow thukk about TO MABRY.Mclntvrg of 33 Adelalde-street east, night, although Consul-General Ingraham roB THOSE about to jbabbm
who charges the prisoner with lat- ^fJ“‘gy«‘ received final Instructions from
ceny , . ». Lester Monck, who 1» at liberty, ana his

Thos. Sheehan, who says he lives at « father spent most of to-day driving about 
Duchess-street, was arrested last even- the cItJ The statements made by the The aot 0, tbe Ontario Legislature, 
lng by Detective Black. He Is suspect- Puller crew are considered by Consul In- £®d llaat eesaloni entitled "The 
ed of being Implicated to the robbery graham as a complete exoneration from „„ 'fieu*-Uw-hich ronaolldateeot toalofdLn^s hou^ to Ferllament.: any wmgelt^to t£e *£ ^^0' thT’aJ^tinTto th"
Street, for complicity In whlch Law- ,Dg rT0n9 ofmtbe police officers placed on Solemnisation of Marriage, will oome
rence OX^onnor and Lawrence Naan are board found written in pencil on a piece of; into force on Aug. 1, Copies of the Act
already under arrest. timber In the deck load a memorandum of | in pamphlet form will be supplied by

Late last evening Edward Wilson, 14 what had occurred the night of tbe tragedy, aji Clerks of the Peace at 10 cents
Afton-avenue, was arrested by P.C. Frank Loheese, the French Bailor, says he ^py, and as there are many al-
Rooney on a charge of assault prefer- wrote it there, and “°}lkeJy. terationa. Important to be known by
red by Mrs. Burno. 71 Campbell-street. ^”erd „v7»Bel arrived ln p<,rt ?u : th« clergy, there should be many en-

which case he Intended to throw the piece ! q4j£le8 copies. .
of timber overboard ln hopes that lt would The Act declares who, only, may 
be picked up by another vessel. solemnize marriage In Ontario, viz..

Bodies al Bar Harbor. Clergy etc., who are resident In the
M«tn. Ini. ai _rh« Dominion (and lt may be added that 

mains of Captain and Mrs. &asb, who were Penalties are im p ose dbyto e ®tatu t es 
murdered on the Herbert Fnller, arrived of Canada on thoae who offloiate with 
to-night at Frsnklln-road Station, where out lawful authority), 
they were placed ln a wagon waiting to Banns are to be published (thougn 
convey them to Harrington, 35 miles across on one Sunday only), one week before 
tbe coutnry. The coffins were adorned a marriage ln the parish or munlci- 
wlth bunches of flowers placed on them at paj|ty in which each party lives, and 
Bangor. The bodies will arrive home ln „h#n thev iive ln different parishes 
Harrington about 2 a.m. Capt. Nash's 7 certifiaitn of nubltoation Is to be brother accompanied the remains fmm a ^to^ter^sJlemni,^

toe marriage.
Licenses are to be Issued on affi

davits to be made by both parties, and 
the degree qf affinity which bar 
marriage are to be printed on tbe affi
davits and to be explained to appli
cants.

Banns and licenses to lapse If the 
proposed marriage be n :t solemnized 
within three months.

Marriages may not be solemnized 
between 10 o’clock p.m. nn<l 6 am., 
except under special circumstances.

Two adult witnesses are to sign the 
register, and some changes are made 
in register books.
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fltBBOV The » We have in sti 
used as trava 
slightly scratd 
out at very so 
business, so tl
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Exceptionally Mild
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DODGE PATENT Split Friction 

Clutch and Cut-off Coupling.

Thousands in use. Call and exam-

SICK HEADACHE ine.In Canada.Are The Intest, cheapest and best
Positively cured by these 

Little PlUs.the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.And equally AS FINE in quality m Dodge |i)ood Split pulley CùThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

The John Gri68 Klng-et. tifoeet, Toronto. 244SOUND HONEY CONVENTION.PREMIER RED) OPPOSE.STRICKEN IN A RACE. âi YiLOST.

T> ONY LOST—FROM HUMBER BAY— 
JC Tuesday night—a bay Shetland marc, 
12 bands high, mane clipped, halter with 
white bufkrte*. Reward at D. Bias's Hotel, 
Humber Bay. ________-

(Continued from page One.) » Small Dose.
BACHS AT TBEX, Small Price.

program for the ComingTOLBN — BICYCLE — EUREKA, NO.
on han- 

Appys Stanley Perk In That5189 ; maroon colored : clamp 
die : bur post wanting. Reward. 
14 Bay-street.

DIAMOND 
MALL >♦♦♦9 The following events will : 

• - program of the grand circuit r 
ley Park, Trenton, beginni 
next, July 28, and continuing 
lowing days. Purses aggret 
will be bung np :

First day—Green race for 
never started for money, y, 
purse, $100 ; 2.50 class tor psc 
ters, purse $150; 2.25 pace at 

Second day—2.35 class, open 
trotters, purse $160; mlxeti^ i 

n V 2.19, trotters 2.17, purse $250 
u mile, horses to be named L 
parse $100.

One hundred 
to any horse

FOUND............... ............ ..
TnioUND ON JULY 5—PLAIN WATCH | 
F for Information write Walter Hare, 
Port Credit.

,

■JPFROM THE
articles for sale.

Fountain- XTATES HAS PURCHASED BY AUC- 
Y tlon one hundred and fifty dollars 

worth of Japanese Goods; will sell at a 
bargain. Try Yates before yon buy or 
sell. 132-131 Church-street.

dollars extra i 
In a race mak 

gar tbe track of 2.16.
Third day—Running % mile 

beats; purse $150. of which 
*10 to third. Winners this ye 
8 lbs., twice 61bs. Maidens all 
Entrance $5, winners $5 extra 

Mil? dash, all hges, purse Sr. 
$40 to second. $10 to third. 1 
year 8 lbs. extra, this year 
Maidens allowed 3 lbs. E 
ners $5 extra.

Three-fourth mile run, ham 
$150.

Reserved for hurdle or sellln 
The races will be rnn under 
L. A. Sewefi, professional 

Oswego, will start the horses.
Pool selling and bookmaklni 

rales; purses dlv. 50, 25, 15, i 
Entrance 6 per cent; winners 
extra.

Classes subject to change np t< 
number of races and purses I 
tnlned ; entrance closes July 23 

A special rate of fare and on 
be given by the G.T.R. to pers 
lng these races.

A well-known Toronto gentil 
has been on the ground says t 
a good one and that from entrl 
there will be a first-class m< 
Booth, the 'secretary of the R 
mlttee, is a bustier and will si 
arrangements are perfect.

WJ INES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
W for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra

zil & Co.’s, 152 King east. ’Phone 678.„„ attacked by ln- 
rheumatlsm and the event 

postponed, at first Indefinitely; 
then set for the first week ln Aug 

lines deepened In the
_______ father and his
that his mental trouble 
for his son’s happiness 

making sad inroads on i

. , J. lir II.SON’S. SCALES, REFRIGERAT-Oar »tBck Is all bau|M toHid^Hr.^ 
direct from the tatters, Is 

composed entirely of choice | p ,FPTb„Rcl: j

and PERSONALLY selected 1
stones, md 1$ now larger druggists. Or write Peach Bloom torn* J

than has ecer bee» shown Toronto. 84

la Canada before, even lit

ntra
the JPIOÜS VBA vns

BUSINESS CARDS.
MONOGRAMS—THE CRY IS. 
They Come ” to whhre they 
Plddlngton, 3H Elm, near

T> ICYCLE 
r> “ Still 
are made.
Yonge-street. _______
CT TORAGE—BE8T AND CHEAPEST IN 
^ elty. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa- 
dlna-u Venue.

08.

RYRIE BROS.
Jewelers 

and SUvarsolths
XX7 J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT — 1 
W « Books posted and balanced, ao % 

counts collected, 10% Adelalde-street east.. |
Ô HERMAN E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNEE 
o —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yongo- 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 164L___
X AARCHMENT COMPANY, 103 YI0- 
M torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers._____________  ____________
rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
X .for sale at the Royal Hotel News

stand. Hamilton.

un-

DETROIT D. 0. IN HARD 
Detroit, July 24.—The Octroi 

Club la having hard " luck this 
having Interfered with the rs 
rain began Just as the last bea 

- and M. race was trotted on Th 
by the time the second heat 
pace was called the track was 1 

event

Cor. YONGE 
and ADELAIDE 

STREETS
one condition, and the 
Summaries :

2.14 trotting ; parse, $2000—
Dvn.ifeabifeii^?.0'.0.u1.T0“:.

Sul188’ *.............. -•- .......Silicon, br.m. ........ ........
Jimmy Hague,- b.g........................

8 Chance, b.g. ..................................
Falkland, b.h................................

I DolUklns, gr.m................  .. ..
gfUertea, b.m................................

: PI ot Boy, gr.g. ...........................
I Aline b.m......................................
S' Combine, b.g. .................................

Time—2.12)4, 2.12)4. 2.1 
2.80 trot ; parse, $1500—

(ttbVnür™
Exploit, gv.h............
Agnes, blk.m............
hi arttt,i.Vzde» Kr.m.Rheum, blk.g..........
Lilia, b.m..........
Metalln, ch.m..................................

Time—2.20%. 2.19%, 2.16 
2.24 trot : Merchant*’ and Man 

Guaranteed Stake of $10,00o, woi 
of which $2000 goes Into • 
purse-w

Red Star, b.b...............................
Valence, ch.m. . 
g6» Aaron, ch.g.
«Ue,îie2;bb,k:ti:".:.:
Attraction, b.b. ........
Fascination, br.m. ..}...

\ Linn Bourbon, br.f. ........
Peter, ch.g..............

• Tri£v^:is;i.üi4. m

Item, of resales leleress Cathered I» e»« 
Around this Busy City.■

Watson for Tlee-President.
At midnight, Gen. Weaver took, the 

platform and suggested an adjourn-

Wateon was nominated. The ballot 
was close, but States began to change 
Immediately, and at 12.38 Central time 
nomination wae made by acclamation. 
Pandemonium reigned to the conven
tion.

Bev. Prof. Clark will preach to St. 
Anne’s Church on Sunday evening at 
7 o’clock

Life Boat lodge No. 8, I.O.G.T., will 
hold a social aad entertainment in 
Richmond Hall. Friday evening nexL 

Judge Morson yesterday committed 
Maggie Murphy, a young Toronto girl 
and Isabella White, an old woman, 
from Newmarket, as lunatics 

The four lads who bathed 
Humber and were summoned were yes
terday each fined $1 and costs by Mag
istrate Burgess. _

The St. George’s Society hold their 
annual.plonlc to Oakville on Wednes
day per steamer Greyhound. Games 
for the youngsters are amongst the at-

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD /~v AKV1LLE DAIRY—473 YONGB-ST., 
U guaranteed P“8 J”»8^

Falling 
fernery, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

7V p led, retail only.

FINANCIAL.. Mi’s Yilalizei
Merritt * Bhepley, 28 Toronto-street, To-Also Kerroee Debility. 

Dimness of 8i “ —Mr. Bryan Wont Accept.
Convention Hall, St. Louis, July 25.—

William Jenfclfigz Bryan, the nominee 
of the Chicago convention, will not ac
cept a nomination at toe hands of toe 
Populists If thiy turn down his run
ning mate, Sewall of Maine. This an
nouncement 1Z made on the authority 
t>f Mr. Bryan himself. Senator Jones 
(Ark.), Chairman of the National Dem- | tractions. wllgon of Toledo will
cltv ttore0th^eSilstn,tra2k laboring to ! lecture at the Pavilion Sunday even- 
cur5; toe ‘tod^înlkojatoe fSll^ChJ: 1M^eCt'oXtra"h Tremble

nothtow atDa/ie Bryan and Sewa11 or d0 lunatic. William Worley, a mlddle- 
It hlf, b.en evident to Senator Jones Red man, was also committed as a 

for the past 48 hours that he could. lu2“tlcv - -, — n.not win over the men who have been -JJJ5.8 fl«rhVe«Umnll Tn1cnlc Md
so bitter ln their antagonism to Mr. i w.n?an’. Potoî on Wed^s-
Sewall on account of his identification fa™88 aî Hp”L«a fmountinwto 13»6
with a national bank against which ^aV ^^Len In Mtzee ^‘wcycto and
system tbe platform adopted this at- »“• ”*2 tomnlM “tc A .trine band
ternoon Inveighs. As soon as the con- taces. Jumping, etc. A string band
P^raident^raL ‘s."'JonÏÏ* wi£d 0fd1»gL^*t’ a^^totee^or" tbï
Neb. Barsyfoni.ows:hla h0™e LlnC°ln’ ^tl'r'iartn.ght "in^empela^ 

St.’ Louis, July 24.—The Populists Hall. P.Q. M. J. Richards, D.D.^M. 
have decided to nominate the Vice- James Bernes, D. Trow, George Box- 
President first. If lt Is not Sewall what all and the ex-Grand Organizer were 
shall we do? I favor your declination Present end tried to heal the division, 
in that event. (Signed) James K. It waa advised that the members Join 
Jones. some other local lodge of Aie Unity.

Mr. Bryan certainly did not hesitate 
long to determining the character of bis 
reply.

Senator Jones, within 16 minutes af
ter he sent his message, had the fol
lowing reply 
at the Planters’ Hotel:

Lincoln, Neb., July 24.—I agree with 
you fully. If Sewall is not nominated, 
have my name withdrawn. (Signed)
W. J. Bryan.

Senator Jones made no secret of the 
receipt of this telegram, which prob
ably means much for the Populists 
now assembled ln a convention, the 
length of which has already become 
Irksome to many of the delegates. The 
message was shown to a number of 
the Senator’s personal friends and 
then sent to the convention hall to be 
read at the right time.

Out Went the lights. ,
St. Louis. July 25, 12.38 a.m.—The

lights went out as Watson 
clared nominated. The hall is ln com
plete darkness and 
reigns.

12.43 a-ra.—The convention Is beyond 
the control of the chair and the ser- 
geant at-arms. The hall Is still ln 
darkness and no order can be obtained.

12.50.—The convention adjourned un
til tc-morrow at 9 a.m.

in the ranto.ln th*

and all silassuts brought en by Youthful 
Folly. Call or|
address, enclosing So stamp tor treatise,

J. R. HA3CELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yonge-street, 

Toronto.^Ou*.

h/f ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
»VI life endowments and othet securities.
Deb6tttUS,=anb?lUa1hlge,nt 5ro'rX‘tV«ta
McGee.

TNIVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
Jt? on good motgsge* ; loans on enititw- 
ment ana term file Insurance policies.
Q. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker, 
1 Toronto-atreet.

.

Rugs from your 
Old Carpets.

Seme Previsions ot the New Marriage law 
Which Takes Effect Next Week. HOTELS.

xToSEDALB HOTEL—BEST 
Xl a day house ln Toronto, 
rates to summer boarders. John B. 
Proprietor.

DOLLAR
special
Elliott,

•’
131CHARDBON HOUSB.COBNER KING 
AV anti Bpadlna, Toronto, near railroad* A 
and steamboats ; $1 50 per day ; from J 
Union Station take Bathnrst-street car ts 
door. S. Richardson, prop. ________ 3
ri-HE DOMINION HOTEL, HUNTS- 
1 vine—rates $1 per day. Flrst-oiass ac

commodation for travelers and tourists] 
large and well lighted sample rooms ; the* 
hotel le lighted throughout with electricity.
J. A. Kelly, prop.__________________ ____ ‘

Wc make beautiful Bevereible 
Bugs from your old pieces of 
Carpet*. Beware of other* of
fering tbe same, as we «re pro
tected by Patents. 2.H trot: purse, $2000- 

•"nkllg. br.g., by Gold Leaf, 
dam Stella A., by New York

T(freçch) .........................................
Lake Eric br.g.
Blloree, ch.m. ..

. Angelas, ch.g.
■Pray Tell, oh.g.
«'«“•‘•‘h*. .......................................
Prince H.f b.g. ......Bryson, br.h. .!............................
®înni8lÎJ"î8r’ brkh..........................
Van«|> Holmsn. b.m. ..................

Time—2.12)4, 2.11%, 2.14)4. 
,224 pace ; Chamber of Commei 
$5000 (unfinished)—
^n&a,&^ee%“‘”br.B0
SSfbiüL‘7.

Nettle‘jeffîroôi-'iVmf .
; pAch&.

;
Wafnut Lad, 
rlorence, b.m.

keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Chas. 4. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalee’a Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.”

I

MmCM RUG WORKS, rp HE BALSIOBAJ5-BOWMANVILL11— 
JL Bates $1.50. Electric UgbL ho» 
water heated. H. Warren, prop._______

• S# e . e • e

SOI Queen-Street West. 84»

_______fiHKîAîtJîSÏÏHIt--------~i
T3R0F. PETTERSON’B HEALTH EH' 
IT storer, the only curative herb pre 
paratlon for stomach, kidney, Uver ant 8 
bowels, blood and skin diseases. oaUrih, 
colds, rhenmatlsm, constipation, plies, etc. 
etc. 25c package. 881 Qseen street west» 
Toronto. -

Snaps in 
Groceries..

Yellow Fellow Again.
In the face of a hard wind blowing 

down toe stretch J. K. McCullough, 
the crack Winnipeg rider, who rides a 
Stearns’ “ Yellow Fellow,” recently 
broke every Canadian record for all 
distances between 16 and 24 miles. He 
rode 24 miles 767 yards in one hour; 
previous record 23 miles 1672 yards.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle- 
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used
Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 whs the -whole of one 
summer unable to, move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
palus. I am now out on the road ana ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but nave 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, hswever, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and 1 always recommend lt to 
others, as lt did so much for me.

An 11-Year-eid Wonder.
ki?indgr^uioyf
made a remarkable record at the re
cent entrance examinations. She is only 
11 years of age, but out of 187 candidates 
she passed first, securing 711 marks 
out of a possible 844. Inspector Kidd 
says he thinks the young girl has the 
best record of anyone ln the province.

A Fine Mineral Water.
One of the very best Mineral Waters 

ln the world is that from the Radnor 
Springs In the Province of Quebec. It 
Is daily becoming more popular. Mr. 
Grimston, 47 Weltington-street test, 
will be pleased to give anyone a sam
ple.

handed to him to his roomL . Personal.
Alex. Sclater, Montreal. Is at the 

Walker.
M. McNamara. Walkerton, Is et the 

Walker.
J. M. Cameron, Owen Sound, Is at 

the Walker.
John Bayne Maclean of Montreal Is 

at the Queen’s.
A large party of gentlemen from 

Tonawanda. N.Y., bound north on a 
fishing trip, registered at the Queen’s 
last evening.

Capt. Neelon, of St. Catharines, is at 
the Palmer.

Genuine French Peas, 15c per tin.
Baking Powder, lb. tins, 10c per tin, 

regular price 15c.
Armour’s Potted Ham and Tongue, Be 

per tin, regular 10c.
Spanish Sardines ln Tomato, 5c per tin, 

regular 10c.
Extra Granulated Sugar, 22 lbs., $1.
India and Ceylon Tea, worth 40c, 23c per 

pound.

________ • ___ ____ _—J J
r cook—throat, lungs, con* ,D sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spw'8 I 

cially.’ 90 College-street, Toronto, y 1Ü
f!

iART. f

M.R studio rooms 
west (Manning Arcade).

ees.ee i
Time—2.12.

TROTTING AT MYSTIC P» 
^Boston, July 24.-There

Mystic Park to
wns won handily by 1 

“■ ce ha

—Fearman’s Famous 
—Hams and Bacon ««VenZee-Tt

2.13 trot was
was anSTORAGE.Trouble In Colombia.

Colon, July 24.—There are grave 
fears of serious political troubles In 
Colombia, and 200 troops have been 
landed at Rocas Cordova to guard 
against emergency. The Consevattve 
party here has split over the matter of 
the nomination of a new President of 
the Republic._____________ ___

gt^ed ; loans obtalnad lf deslrod.

Munie on the Water.
The first annual moonlight excur

sion of the Toronto Musical Protective 
Association was held last night on the 
steamer Chippewa. Although the 
crowd was not as large as the musi
cians deserved, there were enough to 
more than pay the expenses. As was to 
be expected, there waa plenty of music, 
and lt was good muelc.too. At one end 
of the boat. Prof. Obernler’g Orchestra 
gave an excellent concert program, 
while two orchestras of the association 
discoursed sweet strains for the dances 
at the other end. The committee who 
looked after the moonlight arange- 
mentg was composed of Messrs. Gray, 
Thornton. Caswell, Herbert, J. Gowan. 
H Gowan, John Clegg and Joseph 
Dawson. After a pleasant sail around 
the lake, the party returned at mid
night.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually ex pells worms nad give. Health 
in a marvellous manner to the little one.

»«8 heata” The 2.06 pace iha*

ef;'n bL.Gambetta Wllkea (MoC! 
tîSy 'V,lk8* 2. Gil Curry 3..
jf j™!,! purse. $600—Belle < 
*fts°S ir Bfn“n (Twltchell), w< 
•it* J, Venture 8. Best time 2.1

Are, without exception, tbe best goods of 
their class in Canada, and, as our stock Is 
always specially selected, lt will be greatly 
to your advantage to buy these goods from

was de-
Wabash Railroad.F. W. Rathbone pandemonium The superb and magnificent trains 

now on the Wabash are the admira
tion of travelers; they are richly and 
even luxuriously furnished ln the high
est style of the car builders' art. They 
consist of buffet, parlor, sleeping, cafe, 
library, dining and free reclining chair 
cars, running between Detroit. Chicago, 
St. Louis, Indianapolis, Louisville and 
Kansas City. For time tables and 
tickets of this great railroad write or 
ask any railroad agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson, Canadian passenger agent, 
northeast corner of King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

41LEGAL CARDS. .
^LARKE. BOWES. HilioN * sW4j
C bey. Barrister», éeUeltor», •‘‘’•y.JjLÏ? 
Building, 76 Yonge-etreel J. B. OtarMj 
57: it H. Bowes, F. A. HI1 torn vnanee
bwafcey, K. Scott G tiffin. H. L. Wetl---- -
^TTmurrich, coatbworth, hod-

ssms-SS

MeilnOa-street (Glob# Cbsmbers), Toron^

us.65 K1NG-ST. EAST.

James Good & Co.Fanerai of Bishop €oxe#
Geneva, N.Y., July 24.—The funeral 

service of Bishop Coxe took place this 
afternoon tn Trinity Church, in which 
he was consecrated 30 years ago. The 
service was ornate; four bishops offi
ciated toe venerable Bishop Seymour 
leading. Eulogistic remarks were made 
by Bishops Seymour,Dudley. Neely and 
Leonard.

.........ON....
TELEPHONE 424.Friday Terexte lu New York Without Change.

A beautiful vestlbuled buffet sleep
ing car leaves Toronto Uulon Station 
dally, except Sunday, at 5.20 p.m. via 
Grand Trunk and West Shore Rail
roads, arriving ln New York early the 
following morning, affording passen
gers a comfortable night’s rest and an 
opportunity of viewing the magnificent 
scenery along the famous 
River. On Sunday car leaves Union 
Station at 2 p. m„ connecting' with 
through train at Hamilton. Returning 
tola car leaves New York at 6 p. m.i 
arriving at Toronto at 10.40 a. m.

For depression of spirits,nervousness 
and general weakness. Miller’s Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 50 
doses, 25 cents-

•wmweWtSs

AND. LAWN BOWLS L°itors* ftfflf-Affissrssw®

Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Saturday We are manufacturing Bowls from cboioe 
Lignum Vitae etock, on exect Une» of the Scotch 
Bowl, put up In pslre or setts with mounts to 
suit.

A choice lot of Porcelain Jacks just to hand.
The HaroldDe»'t Miss This Opportunity.

Messrs. A. A. Allan & Co., 61 Bay- 
street, have Just received a further 
shipment of Royal Enfield Bicycles of 
the very latest design. In order to clear, 

Monday, Tuesday and

Heavy Failure ut I'hleage.
Chicago, July 24.—Parkhnret 3c Wllklneon, 

wholesale hardware merchants, assigned 
av. The firm has been considered a 

wealthy one, and It Is believed the amount 
involved ln the failure la over $200,000.

An Interred Despatch,
A telegraphic despatch from Niagara 

Falls last Tuesday stated that the 
Gorge Railway was tied up on ac
count of a washout. The Information 
was Incorrect. The road has been open 
all along, and the trains are running 
on schedule time.

wc offer the balance of our 
stock at prices that /,summer 

defy competition.
Welch-Margetson & Co.'s

Tweed Suits, retail price $6, 
special $3.60#

to-d SAMUEL MAY & CO.Hudson OCULIST.
TÂRrwrBTHAMÏLL-DI8BA8EB BY* 
T) car. nose and throat. Bourn 11'7*oe< 
Building, N. E. Cor. King and Yen*» It* 
Hours 10 to 1. 8 to 0.________ .

they will on 
Wednesday next offer these famous 
bicycles at greatly reduced prices. 
Those who wish to ride the most per
fect and durable bicycle built Should 
not let this opportunity of securing one 
pass. These wheels are no seconds, 
but are tbe latest and most approved 
pattern. _______________

Billiard Table and Bowline Alley 
Manufacturers.

68 KING-STREET WEST, 
Toronto, Ont. ____

The Property Merkel.
The following sales of real estate 

reported yesterday: Solid brick 
house, 13 Mackenzie crescent, lot 20 X 
120 at $2000; brick bouse, 25 Elgln- 
avenue, lot 47 X 130, $4500; two cottages, 
167-169 LIsgar-street. 50 X 1*0, $2400.

noadherrt aad II lives Lost.
Denver. Col., July 24.—A cloudburst 

s«nt a great flood of water down Mor
rison Canyon, 18 miles west of Den
ver late this afternoon and lt Is be
lieved 25 people lost their lives.

RAIN AT DETROIT.
Detroit. July 24.—The rain, which Inter

fered with the racing at Grosse Pointe 
last evening, continued throughout 
and thl. morning, and to-dny's 
has 'been postponed till to-morrow.

TORONTO V. VARSITY.
Toronto Tennis team meet* the Varsity 

team this afternoon on the University 
courts. The game begins at 2 o'clock, and, 
as a good deal of Interest centres ln lt, a 
■ urge attendance Is expected.

^ Kn,

Yonne St Rochester's Cashmere 
Vests, retail price 82, $2.60, 
S3, special $1.50.

Blazers, 'with cord edge», retail 
price $2.50, special $1.50.

Striped Flannel Blazers, retail price 
$2.75, special 81.00,

pure Silk Shirts. lO doz. only, 
tall price 83.60, spoejal 81,

Specialties :
White Duck Trousers 85o.
Boys' Bathing Suite 30c*
Sashes, Belts at your own prices-

marriage LICENSEE. ...
-a- t^nssnssssr^^sgi
XX. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. 
lags, 680 Jarvls-street.

were

7MUSICAL.
pmue I so seen sc I knbbi
Will give 25 lessons on Violin free of 

Student pay $1 for book. l’oeh
Car Poor Fellow la leek. When your Kid

neys and Liver 
don’t work right 
and your blood is 

UAm with poisons, you’re bound 
have Rheumatism. To avoid it, set 
these or
gans A 
right by 
the use of
HACK’S
PILLS. They have no equal for 
curing Rheumatism, and no superior 
for preventing Rheu- ... . a 
matism by purifying nil I V 
the Hood. Price 50c. r III si. 
a box. All druggist*. ? T-rXl

MACK’SFight In Macedonia.
Athens, July 24.—The Acropemls (news

paper) says that a fight has occurred at 
Nincusta, Macedonia, between a number of 
Greek Insurgents and 83 Turkish troops. 
Four of the Turks escaped. 18 
tured and the remaining 61 killed.

VETERINARY.Boston, July 24.—William F. Wood
ward of 31 Hanson-street. this city, 
aged 24, in delicate health, out of jvork 
for many weeks, without money, has 
been Informed that his uncle, Theodore 
S. Woodward, died June 17, at San 
Jose. Cal., leaving him by will $2,000,-

eharge.
tlvely no other charges.

Make application at once.
KARL WERNER.

Teacher of Violin, P’«no Organ and Man
dolin, 174 Ll.gat strict.

ONTARIO VETERINARY O Temperance-Street, Toronto, Css* 
Session 1896-96 begins October lgu>-re x'towere cap-

■ BUSINESS CHANCES. !;> —Hammoc
—Tents, F
—Lacrosse

RHEUMATIC land surveyors.
TTNWTN;>OME£'MB'j^'&E8TH U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 
Cor Bay and Richmond atreeta. Telephone 
1330.

000. HOAST is the old Scotch name for » 
cough 
cure

-riOR SALE IN THE THRIVINGF°”*«, of B,m"d8ltehe sTnew 
Sound, at a rate on the $. a new a^ -
assorted stock of eeneral dry gooo^ 
re ries boots, shoes, rcady-maoe uv and gents' furnishings. b*®01LÎ5^Sm 
about *4000; building can be leased tor term. <iood opening. Proprietor JSfl 
from buelueea. Apply to D. »■

1 Never, Out

The English name for the beat 
for Coughs, Colds. Sore Throat. Aath- 

and Bronchitis Is Dr. Wood’s Norway
246

the night 
program

Music ut Centre Island.
The Victoria Dramatic Club gave an 

entertainment at Centre Island last 
night, which wa? largely attended.and 
In which the following well-known ar
tists participated: Messrs. Rich, Ram
say. Smiley, Smedley. Cleworth, Hahn, 
Callighan, J. A. Macdonald. Eddie 
Cook and Misses Booth and- World.

(liver and kidney)Pine Syrup.
U »l ./

XewfessdlHUd'ft Supply Bill.
gt. John’ei, Nfld., July 24.—The Govern

ment passed the Supply Bill ln the Assem
bly to-day, after providing for the carrying 
on of the colony’s business during the cur
rent year.

THE HarolpaF. W. Rathbone The Bead.
st» SS^li^’EUWacSS:
field, died tc-dsy, aged 65 yearsCorner Kin*-.tree, and leader-lane,

41 MtoS-ssreet Rest.
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